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STATE TROOPS IN CONTROL. AliLTHE TALK ATWASHINGTON

TeddyJa Plansi Smashed r All to

//:;;*;::
\u25a0 \u0084" Pieces. •-': ""
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BE A HANDSOME STRUCTURE;

For First '.Time /ini^CjityJa; History

/Bayonets Enforce the Law. /;;

The New Building Will Cost from

$60,000 to ,$75,000.

President Boairrriacht iExhibits F«*«,
'

mrnl"Checlc tor $23,000 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/
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BO*.SHOT. ANDFATAL.ILYWOUNDED, PRESIDENT MUCH DISCONCERTED.

He;Hnrrles/to ", TVashingrton :from

: West Point, Instead of :Going- to

\r Oyster Bay, ;as ;lle Hail Intended—

Where Did; Teller Get That

;.,-': yoncher? . is Now:Being ,AsCed—
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Nearly a;Resiment :of Soldlcra Pa-

trol the \u25a0 Streets, 'Eaeli* Maii Carry-

'
ing Forty Ball\u25a0'; Cartridges— City

jr'ot'.Under MartialLaw, as Only an

Act o£ the Eesislature Can. Provide

This. \u0084•, :•
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•
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HOXORAKT:DEGREES COXFEBREIfc

Rev.<J. Calvin Stewart and Her. Hi

Ai~Bagby," X>^rU.V*;;C. .V.'MeTedltfct

.IX..D.—Announcement. 1* -. for •\u25a0.] amat,^.

\u25a0Se.istJon— Academies to Be Esta*«

Ilshea—Dr. A. E. DlekLasonJ* Ffrr*
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Monal "Reminiscence*. ~ - . -

TOBELOCATED IXTHE WEST EXDi

ATjontFor<y ThoiisniKl DnllnrM -?fow

;.;: -in Hnndlor, Hie liuiliHnß.of the

Sj-mierofirne," ami. This Sum WillBe

IncrenNcd d'lfl Z*rolinl>lyDonblcd—

History; of the Movement Briefly

'Ontlined.

diency -of \u25a0 erecting ;a- new..temple. :This
committee-; did work,:;.when"

;th^y,werelbl;ought|faceltbAface^^thianj
unexpected ;:obstacle In;theIthreatened ;loss:
!torburvcbm"munity(6£<l>r7*Cal^ch'^;the;.be-I:
lbyedfandJp^pularVjra^w/^hbjhas|b^ei,
theiveo fspul-'of ::the.inoyeriierit^;and who
was- offered a positionV by a wealthy^

congregation' in Chicago. -; :/
;. '.'Every.;;available V"argument^ wasl' pre-
sented rttoiconvince /Diy?(Calisch ;.that%his'

:besti field of/usefulness \was ;here" injRicK-;
mbrid, arid; tbithergratificationrof his; flock.
:and;the joy,of.'those rciUzeris,f'bther, than;
Jews, who)have llearned^itojrappreciate

"his scuperiqr,abilits-; . Drl;Calisch^declined;
the 1mor&Ylucrative '-~\ offer,^S arid ,

same time' ."notined"; his congregation'; that
iri \u25a0consenting to" remain he

-did;*so
with the" express understanding: that he
was' not to be remunerated ;for iso db-

;ing.
' "

•,'..'"'.'. '- '

\u25a0•:,- THE;NEW
'
SITE. DESCRIBED. ;; _

"The work of the committee 'was -then:

revived with '(\u25a0 renewed arid
the subscription list;?/ which /theretofore
had been somewhat-short of^expectations,
soon rolled . upbeybrid,.*tne^ most san-
guine^ hopes iof the committeo' \ When the

sum/.of:535,000 ]had' beenv .subscribed, /the
committee :began '< to. look;;around vfor. a
suitable site!,-Here again a number of diff.
ficulties presented themselves,' but -These
have finallyyielded :jto,conditions, /and the
committee has; secured that;;splendidly-
located piece of ground^opposite Richmond
College and facing Ryland street, so that
the imposing, edifice which•is.:'to be there
erected, will be -seen/not only. from the

east and west approach; but will present

itsiriost charming view to those who will
pass on Broad street or approach from

that .direction.
_

\u25a0• •:
APPROVED BY.FULLCOMMITTEE. .
"The special committee to which was

entrusted the selections of a site cpn-

sisted of Messrs/ E.Raab, Henry. S: Hutz-
ler arid Henry S./Wallerstein. That; they

have done their work; well is 1evidenced
by. the enthusiastic. apprbval of their.se-
lection by the. entire ,committee, ;.which
consists :'of--2G. members.. . .. , . •\u25a0•'-\u25a0\u25a0
;\u25a0 "The lot that -has been secured; meas-
ures SO feet frontage and 'the' funds for
the payment." of the lot are- now /in the
hands of the treasurer of the committee,

Mr.:Charles Straus. ' .: \u25a0 .-
"As soon as the .title,is made -clear, it

is expected that the committee will call
for. plans for the erection of one 'of the

hanasomest houses of worship in the city

or State. It" will"probably.^ require some
time to settie upon a satisfactory plan,

and it may therefore: be some months or

perhaps a year before the buildingis ber
gun.- ' ' ::.

- . . \u25a0
'- -;

WILL- RAISE MORE MONEY,

. "In the meanwhile the committee: will
continue to solicit subscriptions,; which
will probably -reach SCOiOOO before the lists
arb exhausted. iThe building will in all
probability cost all of this or perhaps .a
little more, and when completed will no

doubt be one of the,most interesting. of the
many handsome buildings in the city."'

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT AT ROSSTON, Pfl.

preps the reclprocity.biU to avota.thhis
session. . '" '

'
DID;ITiCOMEFRO3I?^^

-An'\u25a0\u25a0; interesting^ feature fofSth^;presents
situation 'Iis;\u25a0''.tLe'fspeculation as ";.to/where:
Senator CTelltr^pb<ained;-histcopyJJ of«the

voucher * for1General 'Ipayriient %ot;
S2.SS9 Hto'4Mr.":<Thurber, '\u25a0'

"
and / the 0latter^s;

receipt. 'It<must 2 have >come .frorii5 jthe;
•War Department "archives either inWashr!
'ingtonf oi-^ in"$,Havana. v^Tho-. produc-
tion of this :document, r. following:so
closely 'upon^ Senator rCulberson's; i3ra- :
matic ;reading V :In the ,;/• Senate of vthe
charges \u25a0of iPrivate 5 Webr, against :L.ieuten-
ant Arnold vin

'
the"Philippines; which -;pprar

per, had <sbeeri" kept- a"< close .secret^ ln-«ie

War Department.
-
ha3> led to\ the

'
belle*.

that 7the" Democrats >have :a private.chan-

nel VofJ informaiion [mithat department.;A
rigids inquiry^ wUli,uridoubtedly.;.be :made

i

to:dis cover this^Vleak,'^ ?and^if the der.c :
who is^ supplying^these ;documents --from

the 'department's^files' to the enemies of

the admiriistration;lis::fcund.-' his career
in the Government /will;reach a: sudden

end.
r •/"-,'"" ': ;:\u25a0'- ;.- "-' - '-\u25a0\u25a0.;-.

DISASTROUS" AND'PERILOUS. :,;
•
A special- agent Ybf:the /Post-office De-

partment was recently ;on a tour through

certain States initho
'South {foritho pur-,

pbso of examining applicants forthe post,

tions of:rural 'mail*free delivery carriers.
On one of the routes he found two negroes

among the candidates for the place./ After

ithe examinations he endorsed on their ap-

plicatioris: "The a'ppointment ::Of either of
these persons "would:be r,disastrous ;to the
'service and :exceeclirigly perilous/ to ..tho
iridividual.": A "dayI:or . two afterwards
two1young negroes were -lynched -for as-
sault; on and .murder of a white girl In

that -identical' locality.;'.'
.:

;-''•'• PERSONAL.I '-• '
;\u25a0 ': \u25a0

"
Dr. .'Vr. B; Thorrihill, of Lynchburg, is

at the Metropolitan. •

Mr. A. McK. Griggs, of;Norfolk,
is at'; the" St.;James. : \
:Mr. M. L.. Mott.' of North. Carolina, is

inithe city, stopping at the National. _
The post-office :at East '.Raclforcl, >"a.,

has been; discontinued, the discontinuance
to "take; effect: on the 15th instant.

'

Messrs. G. B. Davis. H.R. /Woodward,

of Virginia; and Robert K. Painter and
wife, of Dumfries, Va., are ;at the

-
St.

James. ;
"

\u25a0 : \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'..' '- .'
-'--

\u25a0•:\u25a0
*"

:Messrs. "Ur. H. Huddleston,., Richmond,

and Frank D;Holt, of,Staunton. Va., are
at the 'National."-";-;':"

'

Messrs. J7:H.:;Ke'mper. of Staunton. Va..
and 'W. H.'and W."R. Talbott; _of -Waynes-
boro", Va.,- are at the; Metropolitan. /
;Minnic A.'Green has beencommissioned
a fourth-class postmaster at Silver, N. C.

'./ PENSIONS.
Pensions havebeen granted in Virginia

asfollows:; ; \u25a0

Original—Williams Myers..:Petersburg,
$6: James Blvens. Pungoteague, $S.
: Increased, restored, 1,reissued,':&c.—Alex-

ander Sheppard, Suffolk.'SS:. Wnllam Cum "

mings! National Soldiers* Home, Elizabeth
City,sl2.' : . : ;';' ;;. \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 ',

MARRIAGE LICENSES., '
Marriage -licenses were issued here to-
.(CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAGE.)

:WASHINGTON; D.'C:, June 12.—(Spe-

cial,)—Yesterday's. Thurber-Havemeyer-

Leonard Wood disclosures before the Sen-

ate committee; are- still, the topic of dis
cussion at the CapitoL Havemeyer's con-
tribution of" §2,500 to a propaganda for re-
ciprocity .between": the -

tTnited States ;and
Cuba, and Wood's thousands of dollars
of:Cuban -funds "for .the same.'-ptirpose.
were all one' could hear around "Washing-
ton to-day. \ The \u0084-. developments i; have
smashed Teddy's plans all to' pieces. He
is \ disconcerted ;:beyond all-Xcalculation,
has aoandoried his ;two-flay Oyster Bay
trip, and is hurrying back here.' The fact
that his Rough-Rider frlend; and boon com-
panion,: /.Wood, ;:is

--
smirched ..' and :,tarred

with the briberj--arid corruption stick is
particularly galling/to Roosevelt. - /When
the fact was .published ,tha t General jWood

had been paying bid Maximo Gomez a'pen-
sion-frorii the Cuban itreasury, "Secre'tary

Root ;replied-'that he. and tho President
were responsible for;every. -

item of expen-
diture made by General; Wood. This
makes', the' matter still more embarrassing.
Jf.;there \u25a0is \u25a0 anything; wrong in Wood's ap-
propriation of nearly $9,0Ci0 to promote the
cause •;of;reciprocity with Cuba, ..Root's
words convict :;:arid himself.
What theroutcome of thewhole affair, will
be;is", still a. matter of conjecture. . Itis
the belief of'the beet-sugar mcn;that'thti
iriisclosures will cause, the reciprocity Sen-
iators to' weaken in their determination to

The congregation of Beth Ahaba s>-na-
gogue have just;negptiated the purchase

of'an admirable site for the new house

of worship, on, the south side of Franklin
Gtreet, arid opposite Rylarid street Ifwas

purchased through N. W.- Bowe, real

estate agent. Wliile the price paid is

not given out, it is understood that the
property cost; about $ll,Q00.: : :

Upon this site the congregation will-
rear one of the handsomest houses .of
worship in the State. It will cost at
least JCO.OOO, and possibly $75,000, and will

be an architectural ornament. It is pro-
bable that work on the building will not
commence for several months, possibly

a year, the plans not having been pre-
pared yet. . "\u25a0'•••.\u25a0:'.. -'', .' "-'-<

A well known member of the congrega-
tion gave a reporter for the Dispatch

the following history of: the movement
for the building of a new; temple.

- '
:

HISTORY OF THE MOVEMENT.
"For some time past' tlie members'- of

our congregation have^ been convinced
that our present quarters were not only

too
'
small, but that the location is no

longer convenient to a large majority7bf
our worshippers, who are gradually, find-
ing:homes in the West End. "...

"About three years ago a /committee
was .appointed to inquire into" the ,exP c"

FATAL COLLISION NEftR CHATTANOBGA, TENN.
Fishermen Victims' of -Their <}wnNet—-Tv/o.

\u25a0: Perish; a Third is Fatally Injured-—

Families of Dead Present.

Three Men KilledOutright,-and. Some Fifteen
Others More or LessSeriously Jnjured---

Several of *the: Hurt May-.Die.
"

POOR SHOWING WAS MADE ;
FdFWItLIAM:FODREA.

PAWTUCKET.-R: L,June 12.—For the
first tinje in the history of the city bayo-

nets irithe hands of soldiers, ordered out
by the Governor of the State to suppress

riotous disturbers,; glistened'. in the streets
of Pawtucket to-day. '.. \u25a0. '.- ;

-
./The astonishing . increase in the •num-
berof lawless acts directed against ;the
United ;Traction/ \u25a0\u25a0 Company, whose union

men. have been on strike; since 1June 2nd,'
and" the inability of the force of police

arid/deputy sheriffs ,to suppress: rioting-,
induced \.Governor Kimball;to.call out

the^militia. \-:\ \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0" J. *

Numerous scenes of? disorder occurred
during the day, and :\u25a0 more than •a score ;
of were: injured, one of -them
fatally."

'
'':\u25a0'"

'-' . /' '.'.'''' '\u25a0'

In;tho
-
preserice of about: 1,000 persons

and the militia .this evenirig, Adjutant-

General Sackett read the;riot.act.
•The city was taken /possession of by

the militia: A provisional regiment was
formed, /composed of/ companies from
the'iFirst'arid Second regiments, "with the
First battalion of cavalry.; The regiment
responded- to an emergency call; prbmul- ;
gated byVGovernor Kiriiball, and; Briga-
dier-Geriefal Herbert SJ :Tanner/ assumed
command. In the afternoon. ord\^s /were
Issued, Jcalling but the'Third.Division of
the :Naval Reserves and the Machine
Gun Battery. / :\u25a0'\u25a0 • • ; • :. \ :: .
/ fFIRST /DISTURBANCE. .;../
The first disturbance' was 'at the city

line.' Pursuing the custom followed
ing the strike, ths; United Traction Com- :
pany's cars. were.started; from" Pawtucket
avenue car house, near ;the line dividing
Pawtucket and Providence, and in one
car were arnumber of 'deputy, sheriffs.
This.'' car was followed at intervals; by

three- others. .-,'\u25a0'- . \u25a0'

r.Whe'n the cars reached the juriction iqf
Pawtucket and East avenue, trouble bY
ganV The presence of the deputies on .the
car. angered the crowd which- had .'gather-
ed,- and' a" fusilade 'Of stones, tin/cans,
and other .missiles followed...:Tl;©^cars
were bad^y damaged.'? Th« motorman of
each" car: saw: that his only:chance' was v
toi start the car at full-speed and run
through the crowd without stopping. Each
car was •; aseailed, and soon all were stall-
edfat Haymarket ;Sc|aareV /Then Chief fof
Police Rice informed .' General Tanner
that; the

-
conditions were :such'/ that his

force of men was unable to handle the- (CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAGE.) ,

Testimony Addnced bytlie Prosecu-
tion Yesterday Was Strong-Pri-

'

v Honer Breaking Doyrn.

fessor cf moral philosophy/I n"Washing-

ton.and Lee University, and1.Dr. H. L.
Quarles, principal "of the \u25a0 Bowling Green
Acadetny, and .pastor 1 of :the "Bowling

Green Baptist;church, are in the citjy.the
guests of Mrs: \ Susan Quarles Sadler, on
Third street. .

Both:of. these gentlemen,; who are wide-
ly-known ministers and educators,.: The
one a Presbyterian;; the other a Baptist,

are here ;to attend" the commencement of

Richmond College." .: . ,

Dr. J. A. Quarles: comes to represent
/VTaEhington;and Lee University at the
seventieth anniversary of the college.' /

Dr.Denny, president of"Washington and
Lee. who was expected to be present and
tospeak at the. college last night, made
a mistake in the; dates, and came to Rich-
riiond for that purpose some days ago—
June 4th—only to

;-find after reaching, the
city that he was just a week early. '\u25a0 He1

returned to Lexington Friday, the 6thi
and,:- owing: to pressure of business, he

could notireturn this week.
•Dr. Quarles will leave for Lexington

over the :James river division of the Ches-
apeake and Ohio' this morning at 10
o'clock. . •

Council, all reports' to the contrary. There
is no likelihood of;General Charles J- An-
derson becoming a candidate 'for the po-
sition, and it is believed that he willsup-
port'Mr. Bloomberg. :although he has not
signed the call which Mr.Bloomberg has
in his :possession. .- . -

Mr. Bloomberg declared yesterday that
there was nothing to deter, him' from
making such changes as he desired inthe
committees if he was elected. He ad-
mitted that such a procedure :was :not
"good politics," and said that "the other
fellow" might be on top when the coming
term shall ,;:have :,expired. ,but he would
have the sense of knowing •\u25a0 that; he had
done" what he believed to be his duty
irrespective of. threat or fear.• 'The; statement \u25a0; of Mr/Bloomberg in the
Dispatch yesterday, tnat he had :not ;de-
cided: who would go on tho "committee, :
in the even t of his election, but that he
had made up his mind, who would come
off of certain committees, has made him
many friends in the city,/ who williwork
even harder now for his election than- they
would \u25a0have done prior.to:tho statement. *.
>'Mr.;,~W. jr.,Turpin, who: will be pVesi-j
dent of the aboard, -has not indicated yet'
what assignments he purposes to make, j

SUIT FOR POSSESSION
OF BROWN'S ISLAND;

FELU OVERsTHEBALUSTRADE
AND SERmUSCY HURTV

Painful Accident of Mm. E. TT. Holt,
Xo. 106 South laarel Street,

I^ttst Xiffht.

Report Says That Action Will Short-
lyDe Commenced for Riprhts on.

\u25a0.'-.' Thiit Valuable Proi»ertj-. .

GENERAL.
- . .

House > will:;ri«ar eulogies on the late*
Representative Otej; Sunday. June £9th— •

"United Churning Company, capital, 51,000,-

000, is incorporated at Trenton. N. \u25a0J.-r—
Republican beet-sugar: Senators meet and

decide to\u25a0'"\u25a0continue: iheirj.opposition to Cu-
ban reciprocity-

—
Decision is.handed. down

in Connecticut dissolving, injunction
ugaiiist removal of Plant trust fund from
Statei' named to New York Brooklyn

Derby 'at. Graves end is won by Major

Dainporfield
—

-Inter-State shoot at Mom-
phis comes to an; end;'\u25a0! with:no? records
broken';:'.-.-.' .but good: scores made— —West

Point celebration onds with n.e presenta-
tion of dijiloinastp the graduating

'
class

by, the Presidfirit-r
—

Mr. Roosevelt returns
to Washington .-and may make a state-
ment to-day about General Wood's Cuban
"literature" fund——Credit men elect Har-
ry .1. Trego. of Baltimore, president, and
George F. Puller, of Detroit,Vyice-presi-
<sftiit—There is no. truth 3ii report that

Roach's ship-yard- is to be included in the
HMv sliip-buiiding conili'ination-

—
Wheel-

inghas a $150.000 .fire
—

-Miller. Guerln and
May ChurchiHare placed on trial in Paris
for a.lle>;ecl robbery of AuK.-ricari Express
Company, April"20th, 1901— -James G.
Cannon, vice-president of. the Fourth Na-
tional Bank, has undertaken to settle af-
fairs of Webb-Meyer syndicate— Major
Waller arrives at San Francisco— -Gou-

de Quesada. the Cuban- Minister to
this country, arrivis in \u25a0Washington—

-
Throft men are killed and some fifteen
persons aro injured in -wreck on: Nash-
ville. Chattanooga ajid St. Louis.railroad
near Chattanooga .Asa result of a fight

between Sicilians in New Orleans three
men are dead, and t%vo men are":seriously

wounded^—R. Morrison Rogers, mana-.
per for the Rogers & Joyner Commission
Company, Macori,; Ga.. is indicted on the
charge of larceny after trust

—
-President

returns to Wasliirigtbri and. calls Sena-
tors Platt. of Connecticut, and Spooner.

in consultation on the Wood disclosure
—Fatal rioting: in Pawtucket. Militia
in control of the city

—
-Two members, of

a fishing parly drowned, and a third is
probably fatally injured,-at Rosston. Pa.

Elkes breaks all; accrtxiited
\u25a0worlds:-.- bicycle records' 1: at Boston—

—
Judge-Advocate-General. -.Lemly. of: the
Navy, is soon to he ordered to sea, in
rompliance with:his own requesL

VIRGINIA.
John DflAVSon and Bob Caroline, desperate

necroes now in 'the Norfolk county jaii,
awaiting transportation to the peniten-
tiary, made a break for: liberty .yesterday.
Dawson was shot and badly wounded by
James Watson, a jail official—Benjamin

Clcvender.' a. Frederick county farmer,
badly hurt by a runaway.thorse;. yester-;-
{j ___Dr.a:r John W. Stags, pastor, of 'the
Second Presbyterian:-; church. Cliarlotte..
N. C.. will not accept: the call to' Nor-

folk——Brilliant -wedding of Mr. Jeffer-
eoiv Davis Norris. of Baltimore, and Miss

Martha Ca.bell Perkins, of:Albcmarie, in
Newport News yesterday Elopement of

Miss Fannie Smith, a. 17-year-old girl,.

Of Nansemond. -with Oliver Williams, 'a
{TJTJsy horee- trader.' 1Hot pursuit l>y \u25a0 of-

ficers.' The man deserted .a; woman who

claims to be his wife—Mrs.:Emma St.
Clnfr and her daughter. Jessie, fatally

burned; by the; explosion; of kerosene oil
in Roa^oke yesterday."; The daughter -died
sbortlj' after/the accident. The .mother
cannct survive——Alfred Deck, a / well-

lcnown citizen of Loudoun county, residing

near Leesburtr. thrown from a runaway

horse and perhaps fatally injured—Fully

S.OOO people attend the Horse and Colt
fihow at UpperviHo, Loudouri county; yes-
lerday; list ot'^the prize'"winners.

WASHINGTON, Juno 12.—Forecast; for
JfrMny arid Saturday:

Virginia—Showers, thundor-stornis -and

coaler Friday; Saturday, probably show-
ers: light; to fresh south winds,, becoming

variable.
Nortli Carolina— Showers arid thunderj

ptorms Friday; cooler in central portion;

Saturday showers: light to fresh south

winds. \u25a0 . \u25a0

- - ."
--, \u25a0

\u25a0 /. \u25a0 :
Tho weather in Richmond yesterday was

excessively warml It was adear, sun-
shiny day. with but little breeze The
readings of:the Dispatch thermometer, at
tho hours stated, were as; follows: ...
6 A. M. 73
9A. M....i -•• SO

12 M. .'.... 8S
ST. JL .....SO
6 P, M. S3

12Night .............;............... 7S

Wean tcmperatiire S3
Government . readings: Maximum, S2;

minimum, 7": moa n. 54.5;;range, 15. .
MINIATURE ALMANAC.JUNE 13. 1902.

Sun ri5e5........ 4:50 |
"

HIGH TIDE.
Pun 5et5....... ...7:30 |Morning;....

—
10:41

Sloon sets .12:20 jEvening ..'..... .11:17

RICHMOND.
ponfrrptration of;Beth Ahaba purchases

3btin AVcst End,; and 'will build a fine syn-
ngoguc— :—Hichmond College, brings com-
menc<-mont woek to a triumphant con-
clusion: .honorary degrees conferred; an-
nouncements'for next session

—-Chamber,

of Commerce to urge ostablisment of no -
tional park near Richmond— —Celebration
of the anniversary of tlio Constitutional
Convention-;

—
Charles: F. Adams killed at

Brook Road crossing Virginia.'.'educators
discuss secondary education

—
-Richmond

Grays celebrate fifty-eighth anniver-
enj-y

—
-Opposition to Bloomberg for Pres-

ident -of Common Council will not .prpve
formidable-

—
MANCHESTER: A daring

attempt at highway, robbery-
—

Mr. Clyde

Foster and Miss Mary Tinsley,: both.of
Manchester; romantically married -on the-
J'ocahoritas last; night—Trial of John E.
French continued to the 9th——No verdict
as to Laura Taylor. :

the WE.VTiinn;

LA. PORTE.
'

IND.. June 12.—(Special.)
Hundreds ofipeople were unable to gain

entrance .to-day to the; Hamilton county
court-house, where William ,Fodrea 3s :on
trial for/his life for tne murder/: of:John
Seay. ':The' discovery; of a man wearing a
dark long overcoat in the locality of the
mill the night;of -the murder, and, ithe
finding of .Fodrea, according to the tes-
timony of witnesses about \ the mill at
night and on other occasions, and the fact
that • n'e wore a cap and •long overcoat

the night of the murder, was thought by

the^i State to-day to be strong testimony,

arid clinches the \u25a0 fact more: firmly./
- . _

Fodrea is beginning to show evidences
of the strain and tension under which he
is laboring..

-' -'

The State, before resting, placed wit-

nesses on the stand to prove that Jodrea
was not on the court-house steps on the
night the. crime was committed;. The de-
fense, which took up its side of the case
this afternoon, offered the;testimony of
the two.men who claimed they were near
the" mill about the^.time.^^ Seay was mur-
dered and that they were dressed .like
the; two strangers' seen by the Levy

woman.:: . : . \u25a0

Fodrea's parents and sisters testified that
Fodrea was of a mechanical turn of mind,

and this ;undoubtedly accounted •\u25a0\u25a0for," his

endeavors to . secure a position at the
mill. -- ':' •-' \u25a0-'.'\u25a0' -. ' \u25a0','•-'•\u25a0• :.-r: '- "

\u25a0

Fodrea did not testify.
r.The general;

opinion Is" that the. defense: has made a.
poor showing! The argument ..will;con-
sume "several days.

- ,

MAJOR WALLER
AND LIEUTENANTDAY.

Mrs. E. N. Holt, who lives at 105 south
Laurel /street, met with .a very serious,
though not necessarily fatal,', accident
about 10 minutes to 9 last night.
;While leaning over .the balustrade in
the uppor hall she lost her -balance and
fell'.to the floor below. -When picked -up
she was in an unconscious state and re-
mained so for over an hour:' Dr.Hills-
niari was summoned und treated her. As
far as:can be :.- judged:-' no internal Inju-
ries were sustained, and ncr; present con-
dition isa result of the shock. ; <

Mrs."Holt, who is quite;stout. .has been
sick/ for /sortie ;time, and - it 'is thought
that she probably: fainted and fell./She
is a- young woman about ;2L years, of
age. "'-"" / \u25a0'. .;- . ' \u25a0'. ;

;''. \u25a0'
*

• '\u25a0" ::.

FATHER AND SON WON
THE ORATORY MEDAL.

Ofllcers Recently Tried^ by Conrt-

Martial, and Acanitted, Land at :-
San Francisco.--/;.;;. :." /";

v-iaTTANING, PA.,;June 12.—Two men
lost their lives and a third man was pro-
bably fatally, injured at Rosston

this afternoon, in one- of the saddest
drowning..accidents /ever known in this
vicinity.; The dead are as follows:

ANDREW HILEMAN,aged 55
"
years;

married.- ." • •. j
-

y.
KIRK BAILEY; Jr., aged 19 years;

single. -" '

.\u25a0\u25a0"'-:'...
The Injured:

" -
iiDwight.Bailey, aged .43 \years;married.;
{.TheBailey.and :Hileman families, \u25a0 about

sixteen in all, left
-
their :home .;in ;Ross-

tori, and went to the" banksof /Crooked
Run, a short

"
distance away, about 4

o'clock this afternoon. They- had a|fish-
:ing:net .with;. them, ,and ibegan to :fish for
minnows, with great success.

'
The net,

after :being taken out several 'times and
cast :back, finally became entangled in »
snag. ,;\u25a0: The water :at this point is about
ten feet deep, the location being familiarly
known as the "sink hole." After vainly en-
deavoring: to/ relase the net young Kirk
Bailey swam out to see .what the trouble
was. As he.' approachedithei net, he was
suddenly perceived

'
to"become white, and

then called ifor:help, saying:that his feet

had become 'entanglea in the net. His
struggles were terrible, and Andrew. Hile-
man, seeing that the boy could not'eonr
tinue his struggle much longer, started
to his rescue.^As/Hileman was/approacn-
ing the trapped boy he, too,; was seen to
throw up his;hands and make desperate
struggles to go forward.: The fatal :net
had also wrapped;around his feet, and he
was caught in the same plight asthe/boy.
Dwight Bailey, lather of the struggling
boy, now jumped into the water,?, and
started -to release the imprisoned men.
When \u25a0 he neared the net he yelled to, the.
crowdon the barik;thatr he was caught
in^the; net, .and' could do. nothing more.
FinallyA. B. Bailey, brother of jjwight,;

who had:been calledtbuie scene, saw at;
a-glance the direction -in which the net

had. been
'dragged. -;_;'.Keeping above the:

net," he succeeded in rescuing his brother,

and getting to.the shore; in an unconscious
condition, from which he had not rallied
at'9P. M. He willprobably die.
.At the instant the; elder Bailey; was.re-
leased from the net" the son sankiorthe
last tiriie.: and Mr. Hileman, seeming" to

make a final effort to help the youth, also
drowned. ;.During;all: the time the. men
were struggling in the water, their, fami-
lies were -on ;the bank lln agonized help-j
lessness. Hileman;arid Bailey are well
known and quite""wealthy/ Allconnected
with"the"; accident are prominent, and of
the oldest families in Armstrong county. .;

MR, BLOOMBERG HAS
NOT CHANGED HIS MIND.

TRAIXIXC-SinP AGItOUXD.

Itwill not be long, it is said, before a
suit will-be instituted iivone of the courts
-of the city for the possession of Brown's
Island, which is now owned and occupied
by: the Richmond Passenger and Pov/er
Company. The claim will be madevby

•the heirs of the former owner of the
property, before it passed into the hands
of .Mr. T. C. who was the
grantor- in

?

tUe deed to \u25a0 the Passenger, and
Power- Company, it is;alleged that :the
deed to Mr. Williams was defective, ,arid
therefore its present owner or occupier
is a trespasser. . / ; .

The island formerly,was the property, of
Elisha Brown, who secured .it' from ;.the

.sqveVnment tinder, a patent,:and ;,was held
byT his heirs until"shortly after the ;war,

.when .it was -sold
-
by";order of court, Mr.

Williams:becoming the ;purchaser.' Prior
to :hisrdeath the- property/was deeded;:to

the Passenger, and Pbwar Company at a
handsome considei'ation. . : ;
Itisnot likely that 'the suit will trouble

the owner now.; .;\u25a0'; Long,":peaceful opera-
tion willin all probability give them; law^
ful possession of the property .=.; without
other. details entering;iri the case/

Will Be -Elected; President of tlie

Common Council./and Appoint

Committees to Snit Himnelf.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., June 12.—A

fatal collision occurred on the Nashville,

Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad this

afternoon between Hooker and Summit, two

small: stations, about twelve miles from

this city.' Three men were killed out-

right, and about fifteen others more or

less seriously injured. Possibly !twb or

three, of the wounded: willdie from the

effects of their injuries.
'

\u25a0 . ;

Train No. 9S, known as the Jasper ac-
commodation, left Chattanooga. about 2:40

o'clock^ this afternoon. It was due at

Summit at 3:05.. The other train—NoM,

fa-st mail.: from Nashville— was behind
time; and the .meeting point of ;these
trains had been changed from.the regular

station Summit. One of.the engineers,

it is said, overlooked his orders, and ran
past the designated meeting-place Fireman
LA.Rankln. of this city, was "horribly
mangled, and died "almost instantly. En-
gineer Rollins was badly injured, his legs

were terribly crushed, and „\u25a0'. large holes

were made "in his head and left side.
His injuries are considered fatal.

Engineer George J. Ray. of the: fast
mail, is seriously injured; it is thought,,
fatally. His fireman, James Bernard,

was caught under the smaller engine, and
literally burned to death, j. A handful of
cinders and; charred flesh was all that

could- be found of him. Express Messen-
ger Webb, of the fast mail train, was
caught under the debris, and died shortly

after having been removed to a place of
safety. .

WRECK-STORY THRILLING.
The story of the wreck, as told,by the

passengers is a thrillingone. On account
of the position.of the track, there being
a-, double reverse, curve at the place of the
wreck, the. passengers were able to see
from the side" of.the cars the approaching
accommodation train. They thought it
merely a passing of regular trains, and
did not'heed the warning until the crash
came, and it was too late to lielp'them-

selves. The accommodation train, being

the lighter one, -was telescoped, the, heavy
engine of the fast train ploughing its way

through/the cars and splintering; them
into kindling-woo'i./ Both" engines. .had
their positions reversed and were thrown
forty yards: from, the track.;
VNone of the passengers .were seriously
injured.

DEAD ANDINJURED.

The dead: . - - -: .
GEORGE ROLLIN, engineer of tlie ac-

commodation train. . v ..-J*
""

L. A.-RANKIN;foreman of the;accom-
modation train: . \

'

JAMES BERNARD, fireman of the'lim--
jtQ(3. -:.;' -\u25a0 :'\u25a0'- \u25a0

'
\u25a0"- -^

:\u25a0\u25a0
'-

\u25a0
\u25a0 .: \u25a0

"... EXPRESS MESSENGER WEBB, of the
limited.' •

Engineer Rollin :died after being.,re-,

moved to the hospital. .
Seriously, injured: .
J. "\V.-Barker, mail clerk. iy,,
Fred. Thatch, baggage-master. I]"|\u25a0,-

Mail Clerk Miller.
'

.' \'k": :
R. R. Slover, m3il clerk.

-•J'• \u25a0'•'\u25a0

A: W. Clark, mail clerk". . -jif ;;|/!
.George Day, engineer:

'
'.'. _

'.-.-\u25a0\u25a0 _^»»_—
_—"\u25a0-.;., .---.•\u25a0-

THIS DRS.UUAItL.ES HERE.
BMr.s Sol.t' L. Bloomberg will be the the •j

president .of:the .next Common Council: ;
Of "-the? correctness -of? this .statement \u25a0

there ;ca^ be VnO' doubt. ;]Mr.VBloom-:
bergiwill be selected "without :opposition; /
It,is probable. that he willhave :every ;one'

of the thirty-five 'Ivotes. of ;the> Common

;Hqn James w;.Marshall, member of the
Constitutional ;Convention, has just^ learn-
ed;through the; newspapers, of;the success
of his; son, James -W; Marsh." ll,:

-
Jr.; in the

oratorical tcontest at. the-Roiinoke;College!
Mr. Marshall' has fjust 'won the oratory
medal in".competition /with -several of-his
fellow, students.' :.The; subject ;of his ora-
tion was.:'\A.rnericanisnru ITrueand False."
The young maniis^ just 19 years'; old, and
is \u25a0in his seconds year at;the ;college. '"<•:-. •:

'

': Captain \u25a0 Marshall]isiespecially,, gratified
at the success of bis; son in;capturing; the
same;me'lal .which:he,, whilea^student/at
the college, won;twenty-eight }years ? ago.
The mantle of the fatner seems' to havo
fallen; upon the son. 'v:

> "'
//

• ,
LOXG TKIOIFOX HOHSK-STEALIXG.

I'artis of Three of the AnnanollaP
Clatisrs ,\l>ohrd.

AXNAPOLIS, MD., June. 12.—The

United States-. training-ship; Chesapeake

Is ashore at Taylor's Island, off Dorches-
ter county, in Chesapeake bay. The tug

Kuindish, with a large squad of sailors
aboard, .has

'
goner.to) her assistance.

.Whilfl" cruising: in .the bay. with part

of the llrst, second, and third classes
aboard, the grounded on a bar.
She is waid to be in eighteen feet of
"w.-ater. and as she draws little more than
thfit, she is not thought, to have sustained
much damage. \u25a0 : ,

Mrs Winne Clarice Dead. :
Mrs. Winnie .Qlarke. widow' of

'
Andrew

Clarke, >who performed veteran service -on
the Richmond; police . force, died ;at a
quarter to Si:o'clock iast; night,-at .her
residence," N0."31S south' Fifth street.; .She
had been illfor.sometime, .and death was
riot..'unexpected.^ Two daughters surviye--
Miss

" Marie Clarke. .' of '<Richriibnd; \u25a0\u25a0 and
Mrs. Frank. J./Solari, of;Durham, N.C.
No '/.arrangements for the funeral have
been announced.' ; '/ 'V'; '\u25a0'" :\u25a0 . • \u25a0•' /.

Two Prominent Ministers and Etlu-

oators Attend Commencement.:
Prof. J. A. Quarles', D. D:, LL.D.. pro-

SAN FRANCISCO.- June 12.—Among the
officers .arriving /from; Manila/ on /the
transport Warren: todayLwere :Major>L.
W- T :Waller :and Lieutenant. J.H. A.
Day -of the Marine Corps, the two offi-
cers who were recently .-.tried /by .court-
martial and /were \u25a0acquitted. . . ;://

Major' Waller and Lieutenant Day 'are
both -enfeebled .in .health by./ the: strain

of Philippine" service, .: and;;-came:; home
with./a -battalion Vof/marines.-;

. .̂.-..'.-. r;
;The riiarines will be taken to ,Mare

Island^ and the = two .officers ;will go to
Washington ;to testify, before the

'
Senate

Committee. .;;:-'\:, . ;:
' ;.!^-;>-V.;.

.\u25a0\u25a0 rf

"
:.J::.J: ;/ \u25a0.; \u25a0; \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0; :\u25a0 \u25a0-. : \u25a0\u25a0•;:\u25a0 '/\u25a0\u25a0 :--'::- '- -

-a->V:\^'. 1. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:' no /fO A
'

S"\s?
' • J& Skf?-® '

"'"
l^^^

'^ "^ - "'\u25a0\u25a0
'

IN TWO HEMISPHERES;
HANGED ONCE BEFORE
'

. AND ONCE AfTER DEATH;
feNE^VPORTiNEWS; VA.,!June 12.^r(Spe-
cialO^-Itllobks.like;^Fred iTinsley\(colored>,l
ofIthis fcity.'iwas' hanged;twlce."/The;first,
Itimelproduced ideatfiMSte^G^amgEw^S

rbf!j>ayidKGllHam/^rbf!j>ayidKGllHam/^
'sleyt'in the leg for paying -attentlonjH to)
hls|wife, is under arrest, charged^wlth;
having/3orae^knb>rt^ge7of£^iaetath|of-
/Tlri?ley. The latter's de^d body,-' was
found hanging to a tree, where it had
evidentlyri,beeni placed fafterjthelman}had]

tiwSistrtnifItip• fey bis t;:eriien»ieß^f.The|pjo^
lie* w*.after. OUltem and r *»oUier man

BIGGEST DIVORCE CASE
EVER TRIED IN STATE.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. June

cial.)—A- suit involving 11,000.000, a larg-;
'er,sum ;than ;was_ever..brought Into.Mtlga- \u25a0

tion in a Virginia court, will ba adjudt-

ScatedThere in a-daytorTscC'i
SV,The famous Finch divorce suit willcoma
j.upa to-morrow In,the ;Circuit Court|£on
rfl^*^«ul^|Mßoin«Uilnc|Uktt^ttoooC«SflK• .-

-
\u25a0

- "

tavoMta th«;priw»t<wg».r-{./^',^->^/ )

I When President F. TVY BoatwrlghttfJetif :i
iup ito the

-
view of tho audience ;,at the .\u25a0"..-.

|Richmond College chapel last nightyaf

draft for $25,000 from tho War Claim De-?
!partment of the United States govern-/
|ment, signed- and counter-signed :byiva*"

jrious .Federal . otHclals and payable ;t6 a
IRichmond College inthe good coin of tn««!
Irealm, he brought the week of commence^
|ment exercises te> a highly satisfactory K
close. ; * . - "

The occasion last night was one of de--;

|cided good vfellowship :among th© facility*^
;of RichmbndCollege arid the visitingrep-JS
;resentatives \u25a0 from \u25a0 jmany. ;\u25a0institutions ';{oCii-,
ilearning -in 'Virginia and distant JStateaHj
iColumbian 'University/ of Washington/ID^i
|C: Universlty;of yirgmiEur^Randolph-Ma-p
jcon,' Washington fand Lee. •..Williamjan«f ;5
jMary, Hampden-Sldney, arid the Southern if
;Theological Seminary, of Louisville. Ky.it
!sent gentlemen" from,their. faculties t&'ex*j.
[tend greetings -to'Richmond|Collegeupbu :Sf
j their sev'enUeth ;anniversar>": celebrattoc'ri
last';night.^Dr.^ Charles BY: Taylor^ -'Of.'*
Wake Forest Collge, North-Carolina; twai,
expected, tobe present,! but .was unavoldai-'!;
blyjdetained; at!tho last -moment. -Presl-J;^
dent Boatwrlghtread greetings- from"the \u25a0

faculties of :Roanoke College and ;Emory t
and Henry-

'
\u25a0

\u25a0DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.
The representative guests ,from me In-

\u25a0sti tutidris \u25a0in the!"order- named were ;Prof.
Mitchell Carroll. ar.A.i:Ph.;D..Prof^Wnj3|f
M. Thornton;"Prof^R. E. BlackwelpProCvf
|J. A. Quarles, President Lyon G. Tyler, "

Prof/ \u25a0 J. H. a Winston; :and \u25a0 Prof.3W;'-
O. Carver. -As:these gentlemen .were in-^;:

troduced -v. to" the.-: audierice by -President %
Boatwrlght, they responded Inhappy.'cbn"-,!
gratulatioris' to"Richmond ;College, exterid-^i
ing to that institution the warm sytnpath'jr|-

[arid earnest'good wishes of respec-*_ V
tiv«i-colleges.

' ''

y- ;V•'BITTER :RIVALS.'*.;.'\u25a0.';.;.;;,-\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0•
'The value: and 'position ot/the derionil- .;;

national "college ~ln the educational iißeTS ,S
was;the general 'theme followed by^eacl» ?g
"of the distinguished ='speakers.?' *Tne: \u25a0

exchange;: of'compliments" between 3Presl-^
dent Boatwyight In behalf of/.Richmond
College and Professor Blackwell \ofjßan^j:
'dolph-Macnn, .were very felicitous.^TnesaV
two neighboring;colleges, ;,the speakers? ;
said,;had beeriibitter rivals on the}ath--r
lotic fielcU but in* the common <causb;o£J
higher education thelr"work;wa3 p.Txallel.^

iPresident LybnTyler,ofj^WIIUamandMarjrjg
Iclaimed. forVthat institution
| tion|of;being the grandmother Jbf all:th»A
1 others, although ;heTdisclalmed any;tdea>'^
!that the . present -\u25a0 vigor of -;jhis

'cbllegfl1;'
\ was in any way impaired.

' -
SPIRIT :OF- FELLOWSHIP;; :

! The spirit of broad fellowship prevail-*'?
Ed throughout the addresses made ;by the :;
visitbra.. There was a strong. ,tone .:of*_,

brotherhowl^ in their remarks, arid "the^
occasion ibfUheir; visit was considered ?a^
most 'happy :one';by!the [entire audience. //1
; The personal reminiscences ;of Dr. A^Bvl'
Dickinson, /covering; a periodi of fifty-i
years, was one of the. most vinteresting

features of the celebration. ;After^thVr
readingof "the "paper Dr. 'Dickinson cam«B
upon 'the platforriv to receive the vote of '\u25a0

'

thanks that unanimously, tendered %;

him. Dr. Dickinson's paper is given b«
low.

~
•\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.....-'\u25a0.\u25a0

\u0084

*~

FOR THE NEXT.SESSIOJC
'

j:
"After the degrees were

'pfeserited vto:/;
the -graduates of ;the. academic \u25a0 aadjlawr. 7;
departments. President Boatwirght jmade h
the

'
announcements for tho next -session ..:

as the result of;the meeting of the' BbariJ:
of Trustees yesterday.- -A'> chair

"
of •shls*»?.s

tory was established to be filled by;DrJ;-t
S. C-;Mitchell. Div.;Mitchell ;had ;|
charge of the history work;at the collegev^
and in;additions has ;been teaching; sbmer^J
of the Latin/classes. Next session nhli \u25a0<

work will be confined solelyiito the^de- Y'-.
partrrient of history. Dr.;-W. L. Foushee A

was appointed to the full professorship oCv
Latin. "• '\u25a0

'
-'--'. \u25a0\u25a0

_ - -• \u25a0 :.. \u0084
.'
;'."'

; SIGNALFOR APPLAUSE. . .
When President' Boatwright read .the J:

letter from;Senator Martin.,in which ;was-:j;;was-:j;
enclosed the^^ "draft"for the fS.OOtf, -inJfullS-
settlement of the; warJclalmXof the coir';:
legs against the government, ,; and
hibited :the valuable enclosure, he said h*m
felt sure that he would arouse theVjeat^Jw
busy of = the visiting/ college jrepresenta?^;
tivesr The appearance of the draft;calletl /;

forthhan outburst^of applause 'fromVthe"^
audience.^ President Boatwright-said::ih'arV;
woiild^keep the 'document In:his :posseff**!
sion over night. ,. ' ."'

:HO>fORARYipEGREES.:- ;
;,Announcement was":made /that/ tha /
honorary; degreel of-LL. T>.had]^been con-:
ferred on

'•
Professor Albert Bushnell Hart.*,

of the chair of 'history^rat;Harvard»fari<il
Mr. C.V..Meredith, .of this city. .;The\l
degree of :D. D."./was/: conferred jltipoif^;
Rev. Julian Broaddus, 'of /Berryville. ytLfJ
RevviE.W.J Winfrey. \u25a0 of!Culpeper;v^Vals JJ
Rev;-:J. /Calvin Stewart ;and 'Rev. H/?Ai"l^
Bagby, of 'this city. . :';:\u25a0.- The:"..; academic /graduates In/iCap^andUi
gown and /the

-
law/graduates, >.Iniconvenes

tiorialdress^appeared before '.theTrostniniJ
to receive v their :;.- diplomas.^' Presldeht|<
Boatwrlght,: :in \u25a0fpresentirig/the jdiplbmas^
addressed

*
the^ graduates i'.upoii;theICutie*p

that '•.we're ;before; them at:theVcommeric«^»|S
ment,ofItheir/battle \of» life, and (cbngTa^

\u25a0tulated for- their 'faithfulfperfotm"*||
ance .\u25a0'of:duty';during /their ;conriecUoni 3
with the '-Icollege!

" "

\u25a0...':* ",''''-"'
THE LIST OF GRADUATES. . .. .

\u25a0^Th¥ fullllistTofrgrraduate3 lafMffonbwsil;
/Bachelors of law^E-^l^ Allen,;King"andi
Queen :county ;\u25a0\u25a0? R.'lE.^Cabell;

-
Richmond:?i

'.Ljsß.'^CoxV':Princess 3^Anne';{county;|J^|lE^|
DeHart^i'BrlstolilCL B.iGairiett.s}Mattwa|g
county;E.M.:Gathdght.-I^isaTTOuntx'j.®

?C;|H^^^uroeyV|Richmpjrdj?R^|N«^oMaia^
Richmond; ;C. A. Sinclair, • Princel^\Wl-»i'
Ham county;H.O. Spericerv?Kentuelty %%
\u25a0E.^H&Wllllanis. J?an3«.mondl fcoahtyifß^
E..^WUlfairi3; Giles county. / '- ;'
? Bachelbflof lsclsnco-R. A. McForlaad^^
North,Carolina. -'-'^S|

of arts—T. T. Belote^^North^f
amptoh cojinty;%W./H.:Carter. jßoempkSS
county;i.W.s D. Cox. Amherst 'ctwhtyi'lF^
fP^D«ons." :?l3le'.iof /\u25a0Wlght?c<ranty;lC.¥Kii

\u25a0Dunaway.*Xancaster, >county;iO.gFraaeii®
fOr^Wfc&ntyilCifAJifJ«nkenliS^oi^||
lCa¥oUnalaT.%V^SMc^lf^lUchmoi»4st«2i
McConnell, Georgia; W. G,

_
"WUUamsy^

.Richmona,^^^^, . .3^3*
>yUHam;rcounty; JThe«t»:^«om»\cTlt lki«nMtj|

Itrv.IluuiKay SmithNuu Dead.

HOANOKE.% VA.. June 12—Rev. Rum-
tay.,Smithson, of Roan okc. died at Mans-
flc-Jd, X11.,. to-day, aged STyears^ji He;had
bw-ii a member 'of the Baltimore Confer^
ence of Uu; Methodist church; for
years, and at the General ,Conference\ of
the Methodist Episcopal 1Church;; South/
sixteen.; years' ago :receiyeu :a;J flattering;

vote for bishop;i3He /was one:of;the:best
debaters ;In the; Methofiiet^ Church^ and
nax' widely known.

Jahn Davin (Colored), Gets Ten

IVrnru in the Penitentiary.

In the Henrico County Court yesterday,

John Davit*, colored; .who was accused of
sliding three horses in Goochland coun-

ty, on« of which he; had succeeded, in
Rolling,' and was negotiating the sale: of
the others at the- time of his arrest, was
«cut to th<j penitentiary for ten*years.

\u25a0-'<:}Newport 4% News,";

VaiilJune"12.^(Spet|
|cial;)l^]^^Clay|
jEyan^recentlyTap-^

fe^alltoilibnddh^ axr|
|riyed|at|old,|Point|
|thiss moifclnjgrffirprn^

?&££}':..!,'..'\u25a0

. London, 'June-
12.—(8y

|Pres«B.)-H. ;:Clayl'
the new,

fUnited states .con-
is sul'-general.TSspentj
ja,:;

:

quiet ''"clayjat
":his i

NOAH'S. ARK LANDS. ;*:'
ATNEWPORT NEWS;

:{NEWPORT NEWS, VA:,June 12.—(Spe-;
cial.)—The German steamship Rapola,

Captain Latoni, -is in port .from;Hamburg

with one "of,tho largest consignments of

wild aniamls ever \u25a0 brought :to this coun-
try, which she will take to New, York;

after discharging part of her cargo. .\u25a0Thew}.
aro tigers, lions, elephants, camels. hy*

vaa. monkeys, birds, etc. Th./^lmals sr-

FASHION DEVOTEES ,
MIXED

'PETERSBURG, VA.yJune 12.-^-(Special.):

Followers of \u25a0 fashions = in"Petersburg^ are
. . -

\u25a0

" '
.'','-.

puzzled. Motorman and conductore ,are

badly mixed. The motor-men have donned

shirt-waists for the season,* but the con«-

Mi^oraj|stlin^wear!rthe;r he j,vy3£blquses?|
Why cool shirt-walstu for one and hat


